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HOW TO SAVE A RIVER 

OCTOBER 16, 1978 GLENN TI IOMPSOlJ 

When the writer of this paper sat down 
SOMe weeks ago to address this subject, which he 
had assigned to himself in the abandon one has 
\olhen the date of delivery is eight months a ay, 
he was horrified. 

The hard truth is that he does not know 
how to save a river. 

The river in question, The Little 1iami, 
is not yet saved despite thirteen years of earnest 
effort by a great many people. 

Indeed in a state notoriously indifferent 
to its environment and in a nation scared out of 
its pants by Proposition 13, it may never be saved. 
If it isn't, however, it won't be because there 
wasn't one hell of a fight in its behalf, some of 
which I propose to relate. 

The writer must apologize too that his 
part in those years of work will appear too pro
minently in what will follow here. He can try 
to beli("ve that this is only because this is the 
part he knows best. 

The fact that The Little Miami is a price
less treasure lying here in the midst of bu~y and 
burgeoning southwest Ohio was taught him back in 
the 1950's by Cincinnati's groat outdoorsman David 
Roberts. Other people were thinking t he same 
thing but nobody knew anybody else ~7as doing so. 

So~e of them knew of t he river's fascinat
ing history -- geological and human. They knew, 
for instance, that much of its water flowed north-
ward until the glaciers cam do~~ and clanged all 
that . It was the same glacier that put tho Ohio 
down by Riverfront Stadium. 

Some knew that prehistoric man had strewn 
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- - man had not devised the 
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great earth roovqrs that 

_ , __ ' ide. Inde d, early on, the 
ot yet been invented. 

d ays, too, one hOtl~e \'I7as enough, 
r most families and they wanted 

kids could walk to school, where 
re close and sOl:'lebody picked up 

ot stuck ten miles out in the country 
. e telephone, even if it did look 
tiful little river. 

6, alas, change. 

: ~ ec e obvious to the silent and nis-
parate 10 of the river that, what with Army 
Engine ers and bu ldozers$ a spring flood was not 

enough. 

The first hint of what m'i ght b e done 



came w'hen a little fellow named Jm~e6 .1ennings, 
\t.'ho had done a study of southwest Ohio for three 
utili ty companies, trlalked out of a session of 
Lady Bird's White Houso Conference on Natur al 
Beauty in Wasington in 1965 with a companion and 
spoke as follows: 

" I've been working as a consultant 
to the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation on criteria 
for the wild Rivers Bill the Congress is going 
to pass and I feel sure the 1.i ttle ~!iami would 
qualify as a scenic river. I I 

Ther e it was. Just like that. Although 
few of us had ever heard of a Wild ivers Bill. 

We found out now. 

Well, how do you get to be a scenic 
river in a Wild Rivers Bi .1? 

The next idea came from Freel Morr, kins
man of the Morrs who so long inhabited Hamilton 
County Courthouse, himself grown up in Xenia, 
no", Ohio Director of Na.tura1 Resourcc~ and one 
of our secret lovers of the river. 

His idea: ' Organize your se1veo a non
profit corporation. " 

Well t he word went 'round and people 
began popping out of the wood\V'ork - - a good many 
of theI'! fron I ndian Hill, for inAtance. 
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Sor,e of them wer~ cow., ittin<J thcMsf':lvf':s 
to long years of hard, diligent and devoted wor]< 
for which most of them have got no credit ~hatever. 

We weren't ready in 1966, ho\"ever. In 
fact, this writer wall down in Allen' alt'1, So uth 
Carolina, to hlU1t quail in February of th~t yp.ar 
when he picked up the Bruns\.,rick (mq paper at 
breakfast and it said the Wild RiverR Bill would 
be before the Senate that afternoon. 

The dogs, the companion and the guide 
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waited in the s -
booth while att 
Frank I.ausche i n 

Laus che 
won' t wait forever 
he got the message 
he lp me , he got up 
that afte rnoon, inG~.a 

I,i ttle t>1iam1 for 
us i ncluded . 

Unfortun 
that year and two -
gave us time to get -

In 1967, .. 
selves as Littl~ Mi 
call it !,l·U. 
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to r e ach Senator 
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ey passed the bill, 

ouse refused to act 
were to lapse . It 
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on profit. ~ve ~ 11 

Its inca were recruited wit ~ 
an eye to bracket" ver both geogr a phically 
and philosophicall_. were t he lc t Dr. ,n,rthur 
l~ . I-'lorgan of Yell ~ ....... _~s , former head of TVA 
and of J ntiocl Co~ n 'lin II Skeets " Fred of 
Lebanon, , ushroo and canoe racer ; and 
Charl e s S'wyer, nati, former Secretary 
of Comv ercc-: and .... r_"T'.h a s sador to nr. lgium. 

the n Chairman 
in the valley 
lawyer, h~ 
(The Truste 

to get the lat.e r:ci l McF:l roy, 
-,.....-..... er & Gf'jmble, who had a farm" 

a friend , but , not being a 
ow how Ii ttle \.,ras invol veCl .• 

nev e r met .) 

that he telephoned, aft e r l ong 
considera to decline , Flach Douglas, Hilford 
attorney first d irector of the incipient 
organiz~_~~~, was in the writer's Dayton off i ce. 

t'Why not g l<) t Charlie SavTyer?t ':)1')\wla'3 
sugges 

We did not know ·t.hat \·'e \-Tore about to 
find a secret rive r 10 ere tr . Sz. ... ,yer as a boy 
used to ride his bicycle from Mt . a shington down 
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t o the river to swim. 

On the line he listened for five mi.nutes 
and responded: 

"Send me down the papers and I'll sign 
them. I. 

He remains a friend of the river. Once a 
small fanu on t he riverbank came up for sale. He 
bought it for U tI. Later he gave $100,000.00 to 
buy the whole of Bass Island. 

One could wish that there were room in 
his biography in Who's Who to list us as one of his 
distinctions. 

So, in 1 9 67, Little f.1iami, Inc. (Un) was 
organized and it was ready for the Congress in 1968. 
You will understand that, as a non-profit organiza
t ion, it can do verZ-.li!..tle lobbying hut its vol un
teers are free as-Eirds and a great deal bolder. 

All was not to be easy. Our volw1teers 
and the Ohio Department of Natural Resources put on 
testimony, ours such that it nearly made hardened 
Senators and Congressman cry -- all about how k i ds 
out here in busy Ohio no longer have a river to 
F.iWbl in as the Congressmen had had when they ,.,ere boyF'. 

The trouble lay in a testy little Congr~ss
man named Wayne Aspinall from Colorado, Chair~an of 
the House Committee on Inte rior and Insular l\ffairs . 

fIe didn't like scenic rivers. He didn't 
want anybody telling his miners not to ruin the ir 
rivers. He didn't like to spend money . He had 
sat on the bill in 1966 and he was sitting on it 
n O\I1. We went to work on Mr. Aspinall. 

It turned out t hat Aspinall had been a 
dear friend of the late Clarence J. Bro m of Ohio I 
whose son, Clarence "Bud" Brown, nO~11 sat in his 
fat her's old seat in the House. Bud , one of t he 
best friends the river has ever had , had be come a 
f riend of Aspinall's himself, and he pleaded. 
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Moreover, . that Aspinall was 
born in Logan County. • being as careful 
of his own money as "~~~ayers ' , he ·ade an 
annual trip from ~as,hj~~~ h io, turned in his 
Chevrolet , got a n reasonable price, drove 
down Bellefontane, t he night with his 
b roth er, thence b 4gton. 

The nig 
undersigned and 
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of ste ak creeping 
how boys in Ohio 
but don't any mar 
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changed Aspinall . Host 
ybe it was the swelling 

cross the country. Change 

out . 

It: in.~.-01'" Little Miami for study. 

It 
Sf'mate and w 

House , sailed through the 
y President Johnson. 

Me4-. .... ~ Ohio, e ven before the Congress 
scenic rivers bill, f i rst in 

present at the creation. 
acted , passe 
the nation. 

The study 
Once LMI f 
official ' 

1s of government grind slO\,~ly. 
dar the federal bill too· tim~. 
at it had lain complete on some 

for months. 

ally, in 1973, 64 miles of the river 
__ fro: fton Gorge down to Foster -- and t,~o 
miles 0 asar 's Creek were officially designated 
by the Secretary of Interior as part of the nation's 
syst of wild, sceni c and recreational rivers, 
worthy of protection as a treasured natural reRourcc 
of t he nation . 

It sounds better than it turned out to 
be . The l:)est thing it did was scare off the Arrf\Y 



Lngineers. 

The state of Ohio in the meantime has 
designated the whole of the river as scenic and 
recreational with even fewer consequences. 

People believed the river was saved. 
A laugh. Ll\U I S membership declined. 

The fact is that most of the 105 miles 
of riverbank lay there, as they do now, protected 
only by t e fragile zoning laws of some 50 town
ships, villages and counties, some of them by no 
zoning at all. 

Seasoned friends of the river stayen 
true. They kept at it. They knew then, and they 
know now, t hat the job was far from fin ished. 

Over the years they encoura~ed the state 
to spend $1,755,000.00 to buy 1,765 acre s along 
the rive r . 
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Gifts of land by individuals and corpora
tions have run around $550,000.00 . Friendlyagenci.es 
like Cincinnati Park Board and Ha.mi1ton County Park 
Commission have bought another 500 acre s . 

LUI's most touching experience came from 
an elderly school teacher at Wilmington. Somebody 
left him $20,000.00. He said he didn't need 
$2 0,000.00 . Unsolicited, he gave it to L1-U toward 
saving t he river. 

The year 1977 brought an especial triumph . 
1: '1 discovered that the Little Hiami Ra ilroad, most 
of whose 52 miles, no longer used, lie along the 
river, had been put up for grabs hy bankrupt P~nn 
r"entral. 

That right of 'Tn'ay could becor.le a line of 
hacks. It could also become a 52-mile buffer of 
rotection for t he river, a place for trails and 

perhaps a short scenic railway . 

Governor Rhodes put $1 . illion in his 
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budget. The Legislat ed it. 

Congress a thing else . It han 
s efore, permitting 
ually as 9 0 percent 

localities intent on 

passed the RRRR Act ~ L __ _ 

the spending of $20 ~~~~ 
match ing grants to 
putting such abandacee. to wise publ ic use . 

But no 
priations Committ 
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out for the whole 
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that Ohio Senato 
abou t t h at str 
Dayton friend of 

got out of House Appro-
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_ 0 t? We ll, it is notabl e 
gressman wer e ve ry busy 

ropriation. old 

man of a House ;;~::nxnrl 
_es , of Chicago, chair 
ons subcommittee and 
retofore, made a per sonal roadb lock to t 

con tact with 
I t passed . 

Ie . The b ill came out. 

Now $S million in f ederal 
money for the &bz=~ce~ railroad s of a ll Anerica. 

head of t he 
creation Be 
$5 mi llion, 
our river. 
history: 

to Ohio for 

right of 

since induced Chris De1aporte, 
ritage Conser vation and Re

the man \\7ho was t o split the 
ut and see our railroa and 
glanced at t he legislative 

ot him his ~5 mi llion. 

aed $1 million of h is $5 million 
chase o f the rai lroad . 

whole river is neve r s aved , t hat 
been saved . 

y were these t hings possible? 

They were possible because the re is i n 
the ~ of so many people up t h is valley fro .. 
Cinc ati to Springfie ld an abiding love and r e 
spect for this tre asure of a rive r here on our 
door tep . 
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u n, too, it must be said , ha s continued 
throuoh t hese 11 years a remarkably alert , re spon
sive ;nd dedicated servant of and s pokesman for 
those people's determination to keep t his rive r a 
natural stream for all people for all time. It i n 
held in high r e spect in Wa shington , in Columbus a nd 
in its valley. 

Those people support all t his with $ 49 ,0 00 
in gifts of money this year. They trave l whereve r 
they need to go, a s volunteers at the ir o~~ expense , 
to do what must be done. 

Those hillsides sti 11 stand there , hO\lle Ver, 
much as they looked when Daniel Boone went by, but 
wi th a sword hanging over their wooded hea(l.s. 

There is today a sign on one of them, put 
there by a developer, "For Sale. " To at least one 
passing river lover the sight of it is like a thrust 
fror:\ the 5\tlord. 

The bulldozers wait. 
with his hillside or his piece 
the local zoning laws permit. 
bad. 

A man can still do 
of rive rbank what 
Pollution r emains 

So, you see, neither I~I nor this paper 
can tell you precisely how to save a rivp.r. 

It tells you, however, I think, that 
one hell of a fight has gone on to save t his 
little river. It t e lls you als o, I be l i eve, t hat 
the fi ght will go on until this treasure of natural 
beauty and quiet recreation where I:1an and boy and 
family can experie nce peace, beauty and a s ense 
of history is safe for all people for all time . 

. - -----


